In this report, w e present a new land cover cla ssi fication method that uses m ultitem poral observations o f Red, NIR, and surface tem perature com puted from TIR data. Our ob jective is to present a m ethodology in w hich the rules for classification are based on known energy exchange properties rather than statistical as sociations. The rules are d esign ed to be sim ple and general enough to be im plem ented globally. Finally, the classification lo g ic relies on ly on routinely c o l lected satellite data and deals w ith both vegetation and nonvegetation. In this report, how ever, w e concentrate our efforts on classification o f glob al vegetation.
T h e o r e t i c a l B a s i s f o r C l a s s i f i c a t i o n E co lo g y (3) L eaf type or shape: This, i.e., broadleaf, needleleaf, and grass, is an important variable determ ining radi ation absorption and gas-exch an ge characteristics. C om binations o f th ese three attributes produce the six fo llo w in g classes: (1) evergreen n eedleleaf, (2) ever green broadleaf, (3) deciduous n eedleleaf, (4) decid uous broadleaf, (5) broadleaf annual, and (6) grasses. O nly broadleaf crops are identified separately. Since cereal crops behave sim ilarly to grasses they were in cluded in grasses.
T his schem e differs from earlier classification efforts in the fo llo w in g w ays.
(1) O nly plant attributes are used and clim ate is excluded from defining various classes. Nonfbrest., Nonveg. in only one com p osite period could be grouped with crops. The seasonal trajectories capture the differences in phenology, and growth rates betw een crops and for ests produce distinct absorption/em ission patterns. W hen temperatures b ecom e optim um for growth, broadleaf forests tend to leaf-out and achieve maximum canopy covers w ithin a few w eeks and maintain rela tively low Ts (Schw artz and Karl 1990), whereas crops take longer tim e to ach ieve full canopy cover, and maintain higher values for m uch o f the grow ing sea son. Therefore, the length o f tim e (in this case the number o f com p osite periods) a p ixel stays in a par ticular group other than group 1 (denoted as Ts/NDVI) is also an important factor. M ost vegetation types start their growth c y c le in group 1 in temperate clim ates, whereas in the tropics it m ay be in group 1 or 2 ( Table 1 .
M e t h o d s

D a ta se t
We used 1-km N O A A /A V H R R data (channels 1-RED, 2-N IR , TIR -4, and T IR -5) collected and com posited b iw eek ly (on ce every 2 wk) during 1991 for the conterm inous U .S . by the EROS Data Center. This data set is w id ely distributed and is sim ilar to 1990 data set used for various land cover studies (L oveland et al. 1991, Eidenshink 1992). For each com p osite pe riod, w e com puted N D V I as (NIR -R E D )/(N IR 4-
C ontinental a pplication
Each o f the 2 8 8 9 X 4608 p ixels o f the conterm inous U .S . data w as classified based on the logic show n in Fig. 3 . The results from this approach were compared to the six cla sses reported in Running et al. (1 9 9 4 a ), w hich were derived by merging Loveland et a l.'s 73 cla sses. S in ce L oveland et a l.'s (1 9 9 1 ) original cla s sification used an exten sive amount o f ancillary infor mation and training data sets, w e assum ed this data set w ould provide a useful " ground truth" for our logic. We used every 50th pixel (= 3 0 0 0 , excluding water, snow , and ic e ) in the database for further com parative analysis (Table 2) . (Fig. 5b) . However, the vari ation between groups assigned by 7,"" and NDVI,,,^,^ and by 7 /N D V I could provide valuable information about m ixed landscapes. (Fig. 5a ). M any p ix els were found to fall in the m ixed-canopy zone identified in F ig. 2. H ow ever, sm oothed profiles o f 7's-NDVI (Fig.  5b) show that at a given N DVI crops have considerably higher than forests, confirm ing the differences in canopy structure and energy exchange processes d is cussed earlier.
C on tin en tal a p p lica tio n
The geographic distributions o f various land cover types across continental U .S are w ell represented by T a b l e 1. M ean values o f rem otely sensed land surface characteristics used in the present classification system . Tj/NDVI values represent the num ber o f com posite periods (total o f 1 9 ) in w hich a pixel belonged to a group other tfian group 3 in Fig. 2 . T a b l e 2. C om parison w ith R unning et al. (1994a) classification. N um bers in parentheses are percentages o f total pixels in each class. We provided evidence that land surface temperatures w hen used in com bination w ith spectral vegetation in d ices substantially im prove land cover characteriza tion. We realize the problem s associated w ith satellitederived surface tem peratures, including atm ospheric and em issivity corrections and synoptic w eather co n ditions. H owever, observed d ifferences in surface tem peratures betw een various land cover types are con sistent, and are also useful for defining the onset o f grow ing season, rate o f plant growth, and aridity co n ditions. The logic com bining N D V I and is also useful for m onitoring seasonal dynam ics o f land cover, evap o transpiration, and disturbances due to fire, floods, in sects/disease, and other anthropogenic processes. The eco lo g ica l foundations for sim p lifyin g global vegeta tion along with the com p letely rem ote-sensing-based im plem entation schem e should be a useful start for global land cover studies. 1986. Sim ulated relationships betw een spectral reflectance.
